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          _____   Sentences with 

                                      “there was / there were” _____ 

 

Solutions ________________________________________________________________________ 

 Write in English these sentences in three different forms: 

El año pasado hubo un circo en mi ciudad. 

- Last year there was a circus in my town. 

- Last year there wasn´t a circus in my town. 

- Was there a circus in my town last year? 

Había dos tractores en los campos de cultivos. 

- There were two tractors in the fields. 

- There weren´t two tractors in the fields. 

- Were there two tractors in the fields? 

Había muchas fuentes en el parque hace tres años. 

- There were many fountains in the park three years ago. 

- There weren´t many fountains in the park three years ago. 

- Were there many fountains in the park three years ago? 

Hubo una iglesia en mi pueblo hace muchos años. 

- There was a church in my village many years ago. 

- There wasn´t a church in my village many years ago. 

- Was there a church in my village many years ago? 

Había un camello en tu jardín ayer. 

- There was a camel in your garden yesterday. 

- There wasn´t a camel in your garden yesterday. 

- Was there a camel in your garden yesterday? 

Había cuatro puentes modernos sobre el río. 

- There were four modern bridges over the river. 

- There weren´t four modern bridges over the river. 

- Were there four modern bridges over the river? 
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Había dos manzanas y cinco plátanos en el frutero. 

- There were two apples y five bananas in the fruit bowl. 

- There weren´t two apples y five bananas in the fruit bowl. 

- Were there two apples y five bananas in the fruit bowl? 

Hubo un barco de vapor en el puerto el sábado pasado. 

- There was a steamship in the port last Saturday. 

- There wasn´t a steamship in the port last Saturday. 

- Was there a steamship in the port last Saturday? 

Había un montón de pájaros salvajes en el bosque. 

- There were a lot of wild birbs in the wood. 

- There weren´t a lot of wild birbs in the wood. 

- Were there a lot of wild birbs in the wood? 

Había un tren de alta velocidad en este país. 

- There was a high-speed train in this country. 

- There wasn´t a high-speed train in this country. 

- Was there a high-speed train in this country? 

Había veinte estampas rotas en la caja roja. 

- There were twenty broken stamps in the red box. 

- There weren´t twenty broken stamps in the red box. 

- Were there twenty broken stamps in the red box? 

Había seis paraguas sucios en el paragüero. 

- There were six dirty umbrellas in the umbrella stand. 

- There weren´t six dirty umbrellas in the umbrella stand. 

- Were there six dirty umbrellas in the umbrella stand? 

Había algo de leche en la jarra esta mañana. 

- There was some milk in the jug this morning. 

- There wasn´t some milk in the jug this morning. 

- Was there some milk in the jug this morning? 

 

 


